BREAKFAST

Hot Classics
includes skillet potato medley
Farm Fresh Eggs Any Style* 19
roasted tomatoes, choice of bacon, turkey bacon, ham, sausage
Farm Fresh Omelet* 24
choice of bacon, turkey bacon, ham, sausage
choice of peppers, onions, mushrooms, spinach, jalapeños, tomatoes,
choice of goat cheese, swiss, american, pepper jack
Belgian Waffle 22
fresh berries, candied pecans, maple syrup, vanilla whipped cream
Egg White Frittata* 22
shiitake mushrooms, broccoli, spinach, asparagus, tomato, onion, burrata cheese
Traditional Eggs Benedict* 27
smoked salmon or canadian bacon, poached eggs, chive hollandaise, english muffin
Smoked Altantic Salmon 24
cream cheese, capers, pickled red onion, cucumber, lemon, tomato, grilled bagel

House Specialties
Pulled Pork Chilaquiles* 26
scrambled eggs, tomatillo salsa, tortilla chips, avocado sour cream
Lobster Omelet* ‘A rnold Bennett’
cheddar mornay glaze

34

Gumbo Grits & Shrimp 34
cheese grits, chorizo and sweet pepper sauce, fried okra, blackened shrimp
Corned Beef Hash* 28
sunny side up eggs, hp sauce
Biscuits & Gravy Benedict* 29
roasted jalapeño biscuits, braised pork, poached eggs, black pepper gravy
Banana Nutella Crepes 24
orange caramel sauce, candied pecans, whipped cream
Sides
Meat* 8
country link sausage, chicken apple sausage, applewood smoked bacon, roasted ham
Veggies 8
avocado, asparagus, roasted tomatoes,mushrooms

Fruits & Berries
Half Texas Ruby Red Grapefruit
brown sugar, mint

8

Dallas Farmer’s Market Fruit Salad 17
honey mascarpone, lemon-poppy seed madeleines
Seasonal Fresh Berry Bowl

14

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
Parties of 6 or more are subject to a 20% gratuity.

BREAKFAST

Morning Bakeries
includes vermont creamery organic butter, homemade seasonal jams
Individual Brioche 12
house-made berry preserve
Basket of Morning Pastries - Choose 3 14
pastries: butter croissant, chocolate croissant, pastry cream or cherry almond danish
muffins: homemade banana nut, raisin-bran, blueberry, seasonal
toast: sourdough, wheat, whole grain, gluten free, english muffin
Bagel & Cream Cheese 8
classic, sesame, onion, cinnamon raisin, wheat
Giant Warm Cinnamon Roll 12
limited availability… when they’re gone, they’re gone!
Yogurt & Cereal
cereals served with a choice of milk; whole, skim, 2%, soy, almond
Breakfast Cereal 8
all-bran, raisin bran, special k, corn flakes, cheerios, rice krispies
+ add berries, banana 5
Steel-Cut Oatmeal 15
raisins, cranberries, brown sugar & butter
Homemade Bircher Muesli
rolled oats, yogurt, dried fruit

15

House Baked Granola 15
organic low-fat yogurt, fresh berries, honey
Beverages
Lavazza Dark Roast Coffee, 100% Arabica
regular or decaffeinated 6
espresso 5
latte 7
cappuccino 7
Hot Chocolate steamed milk, marshmallow 6
Milk whole, skim, 2%, soy, almond 5
Harney & Sons Tea 7
english breakfast, chamomile (caffeine free), organic green tea, and earl grey
Fresh Squeezed Juice 7
orange, grapefruit, apple, cranberry
Cold Pressed Juice 12
choice of carrot, pineapple, apple, beets, tomato, cucumber, or create your own blend!
The Presidential Smoothie 9
blueberry, banana, apple, yogurt, cinnamon, granola
Water
fiji 1L 10
san pellegrino 1L 11
Soft Drinks 6
pepsi, diet pepsi, mist twst, soda, tonic water, ginger ale
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
Parties of 6 or more are subject to a 20% gratuity.

